Competition for transport of amino acids into rat heart: effect of competitors on protein synthesis and degradation.
Transport of the neutral amino acids, 2-(methylamino)isobutyrate (MeAIB) and Phe, was examined in isolated rat hearts perfused by the Langendorff method. Hearts were perfused by recirculating for various time periods buffer containing [14C]-MeAIB or [14C]-Phe plus desired additions. Uptake of MeAIB was linear for approximately 30 minutes; Phe uptake was linear for a maximum of 5 minutes, and reached a steady state after 15 minutes. Km and Vmax for MeAIB were 1.1 +/- 0.03 mmol/L and 37.7 +/- 0.4 pmol/microL intracellular fluid (ICF)/min; values for Phe were 1.8 +/- 0.02 mmol/L and 364 +/- 5 pmol/microL ICF/minute. Uptake of MeAIB (0.2 mmol/L) was reduced 95% in the presence of Ser (10 mmol/L), and less severely by large neutral amino acids ([LNAA], 10 mmol/L) such as Phe and Leu (by 46% and 54%, respectively). Uptake of Phe (0.2 mmol/L) was reduced by LNAA such as Val, Leu, and Ile (by 51%, 78%, and 81%, respectively), or by commercial preparations used in parenteral nutrition, eg, Travasol or Travasol plus extra branched-chain amino acids (BCAA) (Branchamin); Ser had little effect (8% reduction). Insulin in the perfusion medium increased the fractional rate of protein synthesis. Individual BCAA at physiological concentrations (0.2 mmol/L) did not alter the rate of protein synthesis. Branchamin or Travasol plus Branchamin also had no effect on the rate of protein synthesis in heart, but did depress the rate of degradation. These studies suggest that amino acid transport into heart may be affected by normal levels of plasma amino acids, whereas protein synthesis is not.